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Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castona destroys and allays
fevcrlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Collet Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of 1U
good effect upon their children."

Sr. G. C. Osgood,
Imell, Mass.

"Castorla is the best remedy for children of
which I am I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castorla
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
plum, morphine, soothing syrup and othrr

hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Sr. J. F. Kinchblob,
Conway. Ark.
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CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by fine Auditor and
Police Judire of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the lTJh day of Octo-
ber, 1896, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
OoircruuinJlng me to levy upon Lot No. 7,

Block No. 61. McClure's Astoria emended
ed by Cyrus Olney, and colect the ass nt

due tihereon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12uh street.

I have this day levied upon eafi de-

scribed property, and on the lT.ti day ot
DeceirJIr, 1S95, ait 2 o'clock p. m. of said
l'.iy, at tn court house door In tiie o ly

of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wla
proceeU to soli at public auction, fa a
proporty to t!ie hishes't bidder therefor,
to pay said and carta and
expanses of sale. Said sa'.e to be for
United States gold and s lva.-- coin.

Dated Astorra, Oregon, November 16 1895

C. W. LOUGHKBY,
Chief of Police of Khe City Aetor.a

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is iher"by given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Aud tor and
Police Judse of fhe City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

D. K. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 9,

In Block No. DCVi. MeCluro's Ast. ria Ex-

tended by Cyrus Olney, and colle t the
assessment due thereon, amounting to
$23.76, for (he consiruct.on of a sewer on
12th street,

I have tht9 day levied upon ea'd de-

scribed property, and on the 17 tu d ly ot
December, 1S96, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court house door in the city
of Astoria; Clatsop County, Oregon, wl I

proceed to sell at public aucljn, said
property to ttiie highest bidder dr.erefor,
to pay said aaejw;nnt and ec8.s ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, Novimt:r 16, 1893

C. W. LOUGHERV,
Chief of PoMce of the City Aetoria

Chief of police sale.
Notice Is heireby given Chat by virtue

of a. warrant Issued by the Aud. tor and
Police Judge of the City of Afiorta to
me directed, daited the l"'di day oJ Octo-

ber, 1S95, and agalnat

Laura M. Whajley,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 4,

in B.oek No. 18, Adair's Autorta, and col-

lect the assessment due 'tiivreon, amount-
ing to Two Hundred Dolans (J2C0.00) for
the Improvement of 3ftlh street from the
north side of Franklin avenue to the
soutih side of Duai'e a.reet,

I have this day levied upon ea'd de-

scribed property, and on the ltith day i f
December, li!;5, dit 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, In front of tine court houre door In
the city of Astoria, Clateop County, Or-

egon, will proceed to sell at public auction
Biiid property to the highest bidder there-
for, to pay said 'WKeswient and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, On-po- November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of PoMce of the City Aetoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Aud. tor and
Police .ludse of the City of Astoria to
me directed, daJted the lTOh day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and against
C. W. Fulton , J- - C. Dement .

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. K,

In B.oek No. 57, McClure's As or a extend-
ed by Cyrus O'.ney, and collect the as-

sessment due thereon, amountin to $35.76,

for the construction of a tewer on 12ih

street.
I have this day levied upon ea'd de-

scribed property, and on the 17 In day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day. at the court house door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to svl at public auction, raid
property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay cold assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said ale to be for

'
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oreon, November '.6, 1895

C. V LOUGHRRY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice is hereby given dhut by virtue
of l warrant Isfued by the And tor and
Po'ice JuJw of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Oci-ie.- -.

1V5. ard ajalnst ,

C. W. Fu'.ton 14. J. C. Dement M.

Cc.Ti.T.and n--j me to levy upon Lot No. 7,

In niot-- No. 57, MeClure' As oria ex end-

ed by Cyras Olney. and col'ect the Ofess-me- nt

tfiierMn, amounting to $15.76. for the
construction of a sewer on 13th street.

I have ohis iay levied upon
property, and on the 17tJh day or

December. 1SJ5. at 2 o'clock p. m. of aM
iti-y- . at the court house door In the iy
of jworli, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
p.,-- . to bm at pu&Kc auction, said"

to e hifhr bl JUr therefor,
to pay 9ild avwrnent and costs and
. nr 9 r,( wl. Pai.l faJe to be for

M goM and slvw coin.
Dated Astoria, Oreion. Nbvmbr it 1S9G

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chisf sf Tofi of W7 AstSlfe

IS

Iafonts

Worms

acquainted.

1

Castoria. .

"Castcria is owell adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knows, to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

hi 80. Ozlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess thaf the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Surra, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice rs hfjrejby given that by virtue
of warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Aiorla to
me directed, dated the 17th. day of Octo-
ber, 1890, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren.
Commanding me to levy upon Lot 6. in
block No. 61, Mcdure's Astoria extended
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the ar?es-me- nt

due thereon, amounting to $23.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th street.

I have Chts day levied upon ca d de-

scribed property, and on tho 17th day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock ip. im of sala
day, at the court house door in the cly
of Astorti, Clatsop County, Oregon, win
proceed to sold at public auction, re.' a
proporty to the hlohest bidder therefor,
to pay tuld assessment and casta and
expenses of sale. Said sale . to be for
United States gold and s'lveir coin.

Dated Astoria, Oreron. NoverobT 16, 1895
C. W, LOUGHERY,

Ohlaf of Police of 'tine City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
if a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
re' directed, dated the 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Comimiandlng me to levy upon Lot No. 8,

in Block No. 61, McClure's Asiortu
by Cyrus Olney, and co lect the asset

due thereon, amounting to $13.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th etrtet.

I have this day levied upon sad de
eeribed proporty, and on the 17tti day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. f said
day, at the court house door In the eiiy
of Atftoria, Clatsop Courety, Oreg n will
proceed to sell at public auction, s Id

prcf)?rty to the highest blddar- thoirefor,
to pay said assessment and costs ana
expenses of sole. Said eole to be foi
United States gold and sliver coin.

Dated Astoria, rjreson, November 11, 1895

,C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Aistoria

After (Deals!

Or al any other time
wli'-- j on with a good
dpii' ttsk .for the well

. kuowti, borne-miiri- e,

bund-mad- white labor
cigar

"Ia Belle Astoria."
Conceded by nil mnokt-r- s

to ba tbo best ciyur
mauufaoiured.

W. F. SCH1EBE,
71 Nintr; Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

As Franklin Bays, good dress opens
ill doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
irown are noted for fit, workmanship
tnd superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekuin Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders tilt you
'lave seen the spring line of samples

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to st?amtx'M
flint-cla- ss horseshoeltur. tr-

LOGGING CaiWP QOftK A SPECIALTY

l7 Olney street. llween Third and
Slid Fourth Astorls Or

- EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

-- AT-

POHli'S Ondertakipg Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Ritci Reasonanie. Embalming a Specialty

"A TALENTED ED1TOK."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Toiira. resoectfuli
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Cbaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

Plff O to
mmrdr for ioirrh,
GloKt, Spermftiorriivi,

in imhp J WbiW, ouosiartl di
ctirgM, or ny lnUmina-tio-

I Ml W atrWtar. irritti'jQ or uKer
'ftfetii mm . tion of umjcoh inm

.Cm. ' or rn in pirn wrri--- ,

,r i Until. iz.V:
V CirciiU

Tide Tabic for December, 1895.

HlUH WATia. LOW WiTEO.

DATE. a.m. r.u. a. a. r.u.
h m ft. 'h.m I fl h ni ft. h.m ' ft

MNIMi . OS'tm 1 47 g 6'6.H OiT-O- S

Mnuday. ,. ; I 21 7 u U IN !' 0 8. 3 6 7 all- - 8
Tuwdny . . : 2 Or. 7 1 1 07 0 7 18 8 12 0 9
Weiln'hd'y 4 2 il l v 1 5n 9 8 01 S ti 8iv)0 9
Thursduv.. ' 8 :a7 s, 2 as!s 7'1 84 H 8 B

FriJav. .". . . i 1 1 7 X 8 8M : 4S 8 5 10 U - 1

Stitur'lav.. 0i 7 41 4W77 1(14184 il 18 U6
I'NOAV. VT 6JW7; 115230

Monthly....!) 6 3J 7 7 0 A" ft 7 0 Utl 1 2 IOC 2R
72I7U St) 1 Mi 212 18

Wntln mry I S2 K2 0 .'ft 8 ' 2 lu 2 41 8 20 01)
Thursday.! 'ik'S;! III3 9 8 0 2 uj 4 2u 01
I'ritluy ...I 10 Ozlu ii 11 i 7 0 4 fli a 8 51i-0- (l

S.iturtlnv..i I 2 '5i084i 8H)-I- 1
SL'SDAY. 1.1 0.1 7 2. li:898 6M86 66' --14
Mtimlny .. t I 21 7il I22.'H H4!8l 71-1- 4
Tut KiliiT .. r. 2 0- - 7 4 llOi'D 7W-- 8 1 12
Worinwi'y I- 2 .11 7 ji . ivl 8 " 81787 80S 07
Tliuradny .1' 3 "J 7 s 2 sn 2 !0 8 0 3) --n 1

Krlt'uy.. 2 4 '0 7 !i 8 22 7 9'85 l()0!i 06
H:tturdij 2l 4 4 7 4 0M 10 17 3 4 10 U 11
-- r.D '07o! 50oan 114 32 nii. 17
M".tv.2. H IKi 7 6 to n 1137,80 ll6 24
Tuesday..'.' 40 7 7 OSIft 6 . 11 27

etliiMi'i..'. 7 .', 7 8 8 li5 4 0 4820 2 4 2
Th u rsi I ay. A 'd 7 t' 9 n 1 10 3 4 3S 18

H f, 0 01.8 10 43 5 9 2 42 8 7 4 2 0 8
ii d' H9 84 11 42.64 84539 5 12 0 I

Sl'Nl) Y.2-- . 0i.4: 44242 65&-0- 6

.Mti il i. ;V0' 1 2ll8 'J 8440 68S-I- V

eHnv I r 7 0 12 9 e 8 '4 8 7 IS 12

SHIPPING DAYBY DAY

jVIarlot flitters, Her. There and

Everymhere.

The Pengwern left out yesterday in tow
of the Relief.

The schooner Morena, lumber laden for
A nr.' was towed outside by the Escort
yesterday.

The British bark Cleverdon arrived
down from Portland yesterday afternoon
fully laden for Europe. She loaves out
tomorrow.

The Albert Rlckmers cleared for Eng-
land yesterday morning. Sho shipped a
full crew In tho afternoon and will leave
out tomorrow.

The steamer Barbara Boscowltz, having
left the North a short time before the
Danube, which. arrived on Friday evening,
reached Victoria yesterday afternoon
with a light cargo but a fair number ot
passengers.

The New Zealand government has re-

fused a subsidy to the Canadian and
Australian line. The company operates
the Mlowera and Warrlmo, which were
put on between Vancouver and the colo-
nies in opposition to the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company.

The Mexican custom house receipts for
the month Of September last, compared
with those of the same month of 1P94,

shows an Increase of $400,172.78 In favor of
tho current year. The receipts of the
Ensenada custom house for the same
month were $1,531.06, as against $3,801.80

for the corresponding month last year.

The pilot boat Lady Milne, lying oft
Meiggs' wharf, San Francisco, dragged
her anchor November 30th, and while be-

ing towed to a place of safety was run
Into by the steamer Cleone, bound out,
which struck her on the starboard side
and stove several planks. The Cleone
had her stern carried away and returned
to the wharf.

From Newcastle-on-Tyn- e comes the
latest Illustration of the depreciation in
the values of shipping property . A
ehareholder in a locally managed ijteamer,
built within the past five years, having
received no dividend since the steamer
started to trade, bethought him to sell
out. The share cost fSOO; the best offer
he could get was 250.

Captain J. T. Edwards, of the bark
Dumfriesshire, which arrived at Sydney,
N. S. W., October 27th, from Liverpool,
reports sighting wreckage in 43.44 S. lati-
tude, and 104.28 E. longitude, that Is about
500 miles to the westward of Cape Lenwln.
The wreckage consisted of spars lashed
together as though intended for use as a
raft. Nothing else was seen.

The Norwegian steamer Transit, oi the
Puget Sound and Central American
Steamship Line, is now on her way to
Puget Sound, having made a very satis-
factory Initial trip to points in Central
America. She Is due to sail from Seattle
and Tacoma about the latter part of Dec-

ember-on her second voyage south. Al-

ready 1,000 tons of freleht is awaiting
her at the places mentioned.

The heavy salmon shipments have
cleaned up the market on all grades, says
the Herald of Trade. There is not

but little more than enough to
meet local jobbing demand, and car load
lots of red Alaska are hard to get. The
Cutting Packing Company last week
shipped some of this fish to Algoa, South
Africa, and It may lead to the opening of
a new market for this product. Quota-
tions are firm.

There has been a large ship wrecked
within the last three months on the
nnrtheunt coast of the Auckland Islands.
The rocks are strewn with Australian
lumber and broken timber." It appears
to be nearlv a new ship. The deck plank-
ings are " 4 inches thick. The topsail
yard is 06 feet long, painted yellow, the
paint quite frenh. All hands mut have
heen lost, as no one was foiind on the
Island. At Auckland, New Zea'and, tl-- e

wreck Is supposed to be that of the Mrlt-bar- k

Stonelelgh, which left Melbourne
last February for London. The belief

however. Is that the wreckage Is
from the French bark Marie Alice.

An unusual sight was seen In the har-
bor yesterday, says the 8ydney News,
when the flag of old Ireland was flvlng
from the bark Excelsior. The flag, which
Is green, is 9 feet by 4 feet, and has a
ttrotty representation of a harp (without
the crown) being plaved upon by a daugh-
ter of the Emerald Isle. The borders are
cased with a narrow ribbon "blending the
orange and the preen." The flag attract-
ed no end of attention yesterday and It
wa-- i via'ly admired. The bark Is also
painted green, so that the general ap-
pearance of the vessel delighted the
hearts of the home rulers who saw It.

Late yesterday afternoon, says the Col-
onist, of Monday, the C. P. N. steamship
Danube, which arrived from the North on
Friday evening, with a mixed cargo of
oil, salmon, furs, etc., grounded In the
harbor, and owing to the falling stage of
the tide at the time, is left hard and fast
She was changing berths at the lower
wharves, and while turning around got
In too close to the Indian reserve, her
stern touching a mud bank and holding
her fast. Her engines were Immediately
worked full speed, but to no effect. Then
a line was fastened to the dock, and the
vesesl's big winches were brought Into
use, but all to no avail. The tide was
falling fast, and as the ship appeared
to b in no particular danger It was de
cided to await high water this morning,

Captain Bruce Toung, and others have
purchased the bark John Williams from
the London Missionary Society, in whose
service she has been for 26 years, sailing
annually 20,000 miles. So much has been
wrlten concerning this wonderfully for
tunate little bark, one of the smallest
bark-rigge- d vessels under the Blrtlsh flag.
that her name and career are universally
familiar. It may be added that she was
what Is known as No. I John Williams.
Number 1 was Z8 tons, built in 1814. and
wrecked in 164: No. 2 was 298 Ions, built
in Imu. and lost in la7, and the one now
sold. 1 tons, built In W. The two
wrecks, strange to say, occurred during
calms, and both vessels v. ere carried to

destruction on coral reefs stern-drs- t, wllh
boats ahead trying to save them. The
present bark has never had an accident
during the quarter of a century Bho haB

cruised In the coral seas, covering In din
tirnce over half a million miles. Sydney
Herald.

A strong sentiment In favor of the Nic-
aragua canal project was developed at
the meeting of the Society of Naval Ar-

chitects and Murine Engineers at New
York recently. Captam Taylor, of the
naval war college, read a paper on Amcr
lean maritime development. In which he
dwelt upon the Increasing Importance to
the United States of the commerce of the
Pacific ocean- - Ho pointed out the direc-
tions of the connection between Ban
Francisco and Yokohama and other East-
ern points, and alluded to the adapta-
bility of the Aleutian Islands as coaling
stations. He showed at length the great
importance of the Nicaragua canal to the
commerce of the United States, and urged
the society to devote special effort to Its
consideration and In Its behalf. His 'po-

sition was vigorously sustained by Ad-
miral Meade and others, and a committee
was appointed to formulate a memorial
to congress, urging the construction of
the canal as a measure of the highest
Importance.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
of Dlmondale, Mich., we ari

liermltted to make th.s extract: "I have
no hesitation In recommend. ng Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al-

most marvelous In the ease of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Bap'ist
church at Rives Junction she was brought
down with pneumonia succeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughl'ig
would las hours with little interruption
and 'it seemed as if she could not sur-
vive them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
Its work and highly satisfactory In re
sults." Trial bottles free at Charles
Rogers' drug store. Regular size, 60c

'!$ Pu

Almost all my tragedies were sketched
in my mind, either in the act of hearing
music, or a few hours after. Alflori.

BUCKLBN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents per .box. For sale by
Ohas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Ho who Is conscious of secret and dark
designs, which, If known, would blast
him, Is perpetually shrinking and dodg-

ing from public observation. W. Wirt.

If Buffering with plies, it will interest
you to know that DeWltt's Witch Harel
Salve will cure them. This medicine is
a specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, and if instructions (which are sim-

ple) are carried out, a cure will result.
We have tested this In numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
fails. Chas. Rogers.

. Base rivals, who true wit and merit
hate, maliciously aspire to gain renown
by standing up and pulling others down.

Dryden.

One Mlr.ute Cough Cure is a popular
icmedy for croup. Safe for children and
adults. Chis. Rogers.

A man really looking onward to an Im-

mortal life, on whatever grounds, exhibits
to us the human soul In an ennobled atti-
tude. Whewell.

Wife Here's an acount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of indigestion. Husband Tho fool! Why
didn't he take DeWltt's Little Early Ris-

ers? I used to suffer as bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Habit, if wisely and skillfully formed,
becomes truly a second nature; but

and unmethodically directed, it
will be as It were the ape of nature, which
Imitates nothing to the life, but only
clumsily or awkwardly. Bacon.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

Hope Itself Is happiness, and Its frustra-
tions, however frequent, are less dreadful
than its extinction. Johnson.

Piles of people have piles, but DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. When
promptly prplled it cures scalds and
burns without the i lighten t pain. Chas.
Rogers.

There Is ever a certain languor attend-
ing the fullness of prosperity. When the
heart has no more to wish, It yawns over
Its possessions, and the energy of the
soul goes out like a flame that has no
more to devour. Young.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

He that cannot decidedly say "No,"
when tempted to do evil, is on the high-
way to ruin. He loses the respect even
of those who would tempt him, and be-

comes but the pliant tool and victim of
their evil designs. J. Hawes.

SHILOH'S CURB la sold on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. 60 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

uim VIGOR
ONCH MORE In harmony

the world, 20O0
completely cured men are
tinging nappy praises ior

ill RO the greatest, grand
est ana mont suc-
cessful enre for sex-

ual weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical science. An

(account of thiswon-der- ul

ditcovtry, In
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will be sent to suf

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., eUFFALO.N.Y.

How gE Fortune
$100 for every $10.00 invested

Can be made by our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF

SPECULATION.
$10.00 and more made dally on small In-

vestments, by many persona who live
away from Chicago.

All we ask Is to Investigate our new
and original method. Past vorklngs of
plan and highest references) furnished.
Our Booklet, "Points and Htavts," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the market and other Information
sent FREE.

Gilmore A Co., Bonkers and Rrok'rs.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route." 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall yon free of charge, maps.
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
deeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, Souttt
rn. Canadian Pacific and Great North
rn railroads at the very lowest rates
b'fflnab!.
The HurllrtgtOB Route Is generall?

onreded to be the finest equipped rail
oad In the world for all clasaee o

travel.

A THOUGHT

'SI1.1T 'KILLED

A JI'S!
He thought that ho could with

diseus.?. He was run down In htalth,
fdt tint! nnd worn out, complained of
ilizzlnciia, MUousnesJ, backaches and
hcadaclur-- Ills llwr and kldmy.i wort
out. of order. He thought to pet well by
dosing himself with cheap pi'ls. And
tnen came the ending. He fell u victim
to Blight's disease! Tho moiuy he ought
to have Invested In a safe, rHal)!e rem

! wont for a tombstone. Tho thought
that kilfed this muti

HAS KILLED OTHERS.
Statistics show that SKI per c"r.l of ,he

deaths from pneumoni, lfii,'ht's disease
and Blmllir complaints aie caused from
derangements of the liver and kidneys.
These great organs keep the blood pure
and In healthful motion. When they get
out of order the blood becomes poisoned,
the olrculntlon Impeded and Ihe whole
system speeiiTly breaks down. It Is

fl DANGEROUS IDEA

to imagine that pills can strllto at tho
root ot these diseases. It has been thor-
oughly proved that such renedtes arc
worse than useless. Th'jre w only cne
remedy which can always be depended
upon This remedy alone can act on the
liver and kidneys when they are out of
order, clear out the system and build ip
the health. The name of this remedy Is
Warner's Sufe Cure. It Is the only
standard remedy In the world for k'dnoy
and liver complaints. It Is the only rem-
edy which physicians universally pre-crlb- e.

It is the only remedy that Is
backed by tho testimony ot thousands
whom It has relieved and cured.

There In nothing else that can take Its
place.

The bigot for the most part clings to
opinions adopted without Investigation,
and defended without argument, while he
is Intolerant of the opinion of others.
Buck.

Patience Is the key of content. t.

Heaven Is never deaf, but when a man's
heart Is dumb. Quarles.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Idleness travels very slowly, and pov-
erty soon overtakes her Hunter.

Genius always gives Its fceBt at first;
prudence, at last. Lavater.

To know how to grow old is the master-
piece of wisdom, and one of the most
difficult chapters In the great art of liv-

ing. Amlel. i

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
It Is quite deplorable to Bee how many

rational creatures mistake Buffering for
sanctity, and think a sad face and a
gloomy habit of mind propitious offerings
to that deity whose works are all light
and luster and harmony and loveliness.
Lady Morgan,

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in children,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat fc the best
means of overcoming them.
Everybody knows cod-live- r

oil makes the healthiest fat.
In Scott's Emuision of

cod-liv- er oil the taste is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fat.

When you ask for Scott's Emulsion and
your druggist gives you a package in
salmon-coior- wrapper wltn tho pict-
ure ol the man snd llsh on ou can
trust that man I

''SO cents and $I.(KA

Scorr li Bowxi, ChemliU, New York

Remember
ft

HFor shortening never use more
. ,.1. .l: i. r- -.

1 tuuu iwu-iuir- u MB 111UCU .Ulll- -
lene as you would of lard. When
fryiug with Cottolene always put

mm
it In a cold pan, heating It with
the pan. Cottolene produces the
best results when very hot, but as

I it reaches the cooking poiut much

IDirections
sooner thun l.ird. en re slTould lie
taken not to let it burn waen hot

E enough, it will delicately brown
tin bit of bread la Halt a minute.

3
1: torussn
'A

4 Follow tlicr e directions In using
Cottolene and lard will never
again be permitted in your kitch-- r
ec or iu your food.

4
4

Genuine Cottolene is sold every- -
(

witcit: jii hub wilu iiuiic-iu- v.r
73 "Cottolene" and steer's head in tij

cotton-pla- wreath on every tin, U
j Wade ouly by

ft tue u v riinr.iviMi'.Djtuv c I,..
Umw Wit, BinCm.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE ot th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
'Ice Sideboard, Extension Table, or so
f Dining Chairs. We have the Urea

finest line erer tm n r"?
a (,. I at prloea that cannot fall to pleas
he lusest buyers.'

. HEILBORN Si SON.

V,"" .s
i r i

i

'"-v- .-" . ',

il w'
II 'A

!f.v ; 3y

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell Astoria,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,"
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. rtcNEIL, Receiver.

15) ttt

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental

Via Via
Spokane Ogdeu,Denvei

and and
tit. Paul. Omaha or

bt.Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Alee.

Free Kaolinlng Ch Ira Gar.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Oolumibia, Tuesday, Nov. 6.

Siate of California, Sunday, Nov. 10.

Columbia, Friday, Nov. IB.

State, Wednesday, Nov. IW.

Columbia, Monday, Nov. 25.

State, Saturday, Nov. 80.

Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J, Potter 'Will leave Aetoria at
7 p. m. dolly, except Sundiy; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer Iurtlne will leave Aistoria

at 0:46 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. m. dally, except Satur-

day.

For rates and general Information cuJ
or addressa LOUNSBE IIRT,

Aewt.
vV H. HURLBURT,

Qen. fas. Agu, rortiano. ur.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

T
HEBORTH-WESTER- b

LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Tfieir Magnificent Track, Peerless
Dining; and filecping Car

Train od Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME"

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All clangs of pa8enfr;r carried
on the ventibuled trains without extra
charge, ritilp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tlrkftt.
W II MEAD, S C. BAVaGE,

Hon. Arent Trav. Y. and P. A ft.
t48 Wajiulntrton "t., Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. B. riawftlnn, Chaitanoon,
T"nn , , "KhlUir'i Vlfallir SAVi- - D
uy iii't' 1 coimidtr It tne best reo

nwd." For r.ysrenia. Liver or Kid
ni-- trouble, it e cells. I'llve 7a cts.

t ot E.'l by J. W. Conn.

I r f .'

We have Ju u r K f .1

of Christmas lny nn.l
can save you moiiry
need In this lim.

417 Bond Street, lu-r- l- :

Iftuit Store.

13. "F. ALLIi- -

Wall papr. Arti.u' Mjt.-tl.S- . !'.ih."..

Oils, (tlss, ek J,tr ti.e v '

365 Com me re i t 1 i ;
- '

UNSET

- LI will
SEASON OK 1H3-Iht,(- ,.

will mm

Tuiiee a Wee

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Groat

unset fjoute

Leaving San Fiancisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, .Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot eomuiete. modern,
equipped and perfectly arranged Vestl- -
ouueu rrenseonunenlml Train in America.
New EqulnnwMit. esrjecijlv illni,i r,.r
this servic.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE ASTORIA SflVlHCS BflflK

Acts as trustee for cornoratlorig and In
dividuals.

Transact a general banklnz business.
Interest paid on time doposlia.

J. Q. A. IWiVLBT Pr.Ml.Jent
hunj. JUUNU Vlca Prwldsnt

PATTO.V Cashier
DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Taste, EenJ
Toung, A. S, Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Guut Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those ws serve. We're trying iu
every way to make them the most en-

joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Uestaurant the place is a suMolont Kunr-anl- es

that he wlil receive a guou meal.

J. A FASTAB END,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DSIVEH, HOUSE, ERIDCE m
WHARF IHJILIjKU.

AddrM,tox 180, Posloftice. ASTORIA. OH

SEASIDE SM'HM!.
A complete stoca of lutr l i r tn h

n the routth or dresnvd. li;t;;, i

tlo, calling, and all klnda uf i.ns'
iiiouldlnKS and Bblnj!,rH: !

work done to onifir.
prices at Wwck. Ail

attends to. :TW s i
at mill. H. L. LO ).". ; -

karl's ctnvr.n koot. ti.Blood purifier, glvira fre,'-nr-

rli!arnftS3 to the 'Or.',nii:':in'i
Cunstluatlon. ?fts.. 5'i . i:.i i

For Sale by J, y. C i,f!.

iN'Dor.srD in
Gentlornpn: ThM in to

have lift I Krati".- - n i ..

with Bnti.sftctory i.

bo which cost in
ma of a dtf ; ! ..

My wif and mva, ;r n

th medicines nwn.ri
Norman Lfcbty 1 :

coramend thru to v. j
JJUBt what thy are r

J.
Ed. Gazs-ftii-, I

Twenry-fl- v

AM'i: ' .. Oi-.- . ?'

Captain fcwee:

In the flrvit rr"-'-

that woui'J
cts. Pold 5 v J,


